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The Ring-turn
Ualumt 1.

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY, LEXINGTON, YA., SATURDAY FEB. 12, 1898.

It is a grcnt gratification lo tlie
A New Department for Washington and Lee.
friends of the University to know
that this step is being taken to maPresident Wilson declared in his terially increase the usefulness of
inaugural address that it was his
old Washington anil Lee.
wish and pur|Kim to establish at an
early dute a school of political
At the Gymnasium.
science.

could have this honor and pleasure
us soon as it gclts into good enough
form. It is a healthful and interesting game and all the students
would find a great deal of pleasure
in it if they were to play.
The Hawks Entertainments.

Numbrr 18

ffasliiton and Lee
UNIVERSITY.

The Gymnasium was tatter atIn a country of |>opiili\r goTcrnAs arranged Mr. A. W. Hawks
nii-MI the great importance und even tended during the month of Janua- gave the first of his "lecturettes"
• DEPARTMENTS:
necessity of studies which fit men ry ili.ui at any time heretofore this last Saturday night at the Opera
year,
and
it
is
nut
an
uncommon
for the best citisenship are generally
House. We believe that no one
sight to w the men, dumb-bells in who heard him on "Sunshine" could
recognized.
It is Irom n desire to meet these hand, stretched from one end of the repress the laughter which this highdemands, which are being supplied room to the other. In addition to ; ly humorous lecture provoked. Durby most of the leadiug colleges of thosc who take part in the regular'•mg _i
u .i
„ andj a vhalt
\c
almost. all
the t.hour
■ur country, that Washington and jdrills ut "i:lii, there are n dozen or the people were kept laughing. Now
l*e will offer its students superior I more who amuse themselves in the and then a pathetic anecdote relievMM of instruction in Economics, I early part of the afternoon playing ed from the humorous but even the
I'oliticul Science and History.
Ihand-ball, tumbling in the air— many could hardly refrain from
WM. L. WILSON,
This school is to lie organized by ! sometimes only partly in the air— laughter at the very thought of what
I'ri-.ltlenl.
he grouping and co-ordinating of j performing feats nf daring on the was to follow. Contrary to arrange•nurses hitherto included in separate I horizontal and parallel bars, prepnr- ment the second of his lectures was
Icpartments, by increasing the mim-'ja'ory loan exhibition which does on Tuesday night instead of Monday
ler of these courses and by provid- j notsecm likely to occur in the near night. While uot quite as humorChurch mil Collate
ng ample fiicilitiea in the way of if"""*, judging at the rate at which ous us the "Sunshine" lecture, no Opposite the Episcopal
Gut it
^
vorking libraries. Already great | '»'-y progress. There are others one failed to enjoy the"\oses Nine- W. H. LAUGHLIN'S
•hunges have been made in the li-! "ho arc supposed to bo of studious ty Minutes Long." In both Ids lecVariety Store.
Stop In and look orer
miry proper and »|>eciaT libraries in habits who come into the room in n tures Mr.Hawks amply bore out the • nd the piece to buj.•lock.
listory, ami also in Kconomics and quiet, business-like way, and pull title of " The Laughiug Philoso•'olilical Science hnv« bean airing- the chest weights up and down with pher," for interspersed with his
■d, All necessary aidsand facilities I"1"'.''*'" <'" improvementof their humor were wholesome serious
SHOES,
iff inlividiial work of students ondition and physi.pic. They are thoughts.
"a?"*"'., Waukcl.. Comfort., Tuw,l,
mve beta arranged.
h»g\m\ st """' lml ll"'ir ti,,", '"
Handkerchief!, Sock., Smoking Supplies .
and CaiiUkt trv
laugh is not far off.
Ik-sides the instruction given by
I.
W. MOOKIi. . - . NeUon St.
Of late the game of bnikct-hall
ext-books mid lectures, a special
,,,
.
. ,
has become popular, and after the
Steteon Soft end Still
eature of the mode ofa instruction I
.
.
Hale,
rc/ular classes are over the rcinainLEXINGTON-, VA.
vill be the assigning of special subUauhittnn fllilrli,
ects which will require original rc- del' of the lime is spent in this way. capital. ....
uvoco.oo
aniluudlvlueu prunta '.!■-■■■
learch and original papers on them, From a spectator's point of view, surplu.
Imported Collera end
Uvpoelta, -.--..
lW.7au.00
CUT.,
bus affording every encouragement this is the most interesting and cer- Account! or ettirleota solicited,
tainly the funniest pail of the exer- sale ilepoalt box.a in are and burglar
Hl|h
Clua
Underwear
owards reaching independent coni rut.
cises. There is une man who bus pruuf v»uiiW.tor
e. HOPKINS. Pre.ld.nt.
ditions.
BeetmekeeofOlovee.
W K N. Mi KI.WKK I. . C.lil.r.
attained quite n reputation as goal
J. W. McCLUNU, Teller.
The course as outlined suggests kee|>er, and when he hits the floor, Sept It. IKT.
Cheaper than Ever Before
it once a complete study of I he as he frequently does in his Zealand
are the
Wanamakcr ft Brown floods
icld undertaken. The department activity, the whole building shakes STUDENTS
ordered from the hundreds ol aaroplf-n shown
s designed to offer not only iinder- in synqHithy. Uy the end of the
by their igent over Dr. Glasgow's Office, rear
tucall and inspect
P. o.SDd opposite Presbyterian church.
ttCAUtlfUl
traduatc hut also graduate work in session he hopes to weigh less than i-Uf line
i*- Call and be conrinced that you can
= ■r
•are 20 to 30 per cent.
he brunches comprised in it.
200. May the good work go on.
iTuc.; !,, vrrv lrirv-', am.1 miOl Up Ot til
The regular stall of instructors in
Perhaps many students who "'IT
ch« uw-t «ivir« -in.I bwt M"*nty -*t paper.
his school will be President Wil- would like to, have never seen the We are confident or pleasing you.
THE LIVERYMAN,
Very truly,
un, lecti^er on representative gov- notice which is on the bulletin Ixinrd
Hae the TEAMS for >."'■
rnment ; Dr..I. A. Qunrles, polili- regarding Imsket-ball. The Wash9
al economy ; Dr. H. A. White, ington llasket-bnll Association has
Main St., opposite the Court Rouie.
DENTIST.
istory ; Professor H. St. G. Tuckottered a guarantee of all expenses
oiflo eln rooms over PostoQlee.
r, government, constitutional and
to a team that will come up there
GOTO
iternationnl law.
In addition to the regular course, I1*101"1' M«V I, to play a match with
Ueoufactareri and Dealer In
t
•om lime to time others will lee- their best team. If six or eight tohaveSHOESMENOEO. Workdone
FURNITURE, Mattresses, A«v
neatly and well. One door below I.tuchlla's
ire upon important topics.
I were organized now the IH-I one •tore.
LftXISOTON", VA.
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Academic,

Engineering,
Law.

.
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FOR STUDENTS'
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John Sheridan

}Ticerurr.T3ru ^o., Br; 4T.' Y. Clarke,
C. E. DEAVER

C.M.Koones& Bro.

I!

^1*1,^1?... * ♦...v>'l)U« <-ial.IJOI.CII ilii-s.

lliel\n^-tuinl i\i lt,,„.rt,,

meantime
,,slVKIn ,Ktlic
.sloCl)11
,ri,„

Anderson, ml (lie I., LI.' on the urm that three of the young- ladies, Miss
altar they Annie' Jordan, Miss Baylor and

of her rather. At tlic
as tli.' Pupuliatcandidate. Gardwoll worn met by the groom,
Dow begins in play his cards. He [jearnard, the boat mnu,
IN ilini Ins milraad Kutt p<> Into lain L. K. droves, who

Lieutenant Miss Semnios, had tied for the first
and Chap- Ipriar, In the game to deeidc the
performed ' lie Miss Miss Annie Jordan wasauc- . •■
flnuad uf lylitiirs :: . . tin; hands of u reviver and bo ■»• the ceremony. The bridesmaids on [oaaafuL The first prim fortliegeu-. .
finrclnu lloiiftiufi. (Vn.) K.lilor- n-rliirf.
;
J. \V. Ijiirrmv. Tt'l., Mm.Huiiity Kilil.ir.
one side and tile ushers 011 the other, flemen was won by Mr. Freeman of' '•
Vll A. lliili'li.'l<»r,N 0. Tin™. J, Kiirrnr, Vs. ourcaihe appoliilnicnt ufthe rural
O..Iu«. Kuiilkn-r, (W.Vn.)
judge of the Federal bench. He still jtind the bride and groom in the inid- the Virginia Military Institute."
ttn..K MCl.u.g.lVii.i II..I.I. Niln.ni. iKy
Captain Spill mini of the Virginia ,.
.Inv OWrli.i, 1V01.
pretend* In IK' :I huttcrllv enthusiast lle, nil with tha(mokground of the
..I R«"!t:H<r;..lV0.. ll,1«n,.«.Mai,«B.r.
, ,,... ;..,,.„ ... „
j|0 ^j^
Military
Institute, ami Mr. Momid
the
judge
is
won.
Stan and Stripet, waa a' beaunlul
Char.W* Outline. Ky.- A*K*isiaiit
Hi aver Moore of Washington and ,
him join llieelnb mid it is intcrcsl- and impressive sight.
Mr A.l.lr.f.* nil niuu.T inii'ii.lo.1 i«t i»iil»- ;..., ,,, ,,,..,.1. ,i
IV,,,., ,,r ..,.,■;. _
The bride wore her mother's wed- Lee, divided the honora .equally on
i.nii,.iil.illi.-WiU...iM'.l.i.l.an.l«l
fats- '"IS "' *■■
B eTOJOt 01 tnumn
.- >ii.i»iiiii<-,>ii.iii< 1.. th.' Ussteiss MIU.UK.
,ll.""""rr | nienls. The plot now lieeniiicseiim- ding gown. It was of white satin the "IKMIIIV". Hoth ran well at the
1 1. Iiimiw
Mil'.* l.tit.li.'i.lii.n
|'Ul.li.'itti"ii nil iiiii.'li*
n.n.'l.». 11111M
imi»i l..«
(..■ lie...•1
i.'iiiinl i.y iiiiiMi...i'.ii ii..'wrii.T.
Iplieated, but the Anal outcome la tin dueliesse with muslin de soie trim- start but "closed up like a knife in
the stretch."
Kti»r.'.l 1.1 lit'1 |. ••!.. lii'.- nl l..'iiii£t..n ■■"inntrriagcof Harriet to Unimeraly mings and a court train. Her white
Cards, held at the comer by a _
lltl-l>llM i.lillla'r. *
.'Hid the death of (iardwel! from tulle veil was caught back by a
.tnu^mptian :
$1.50 per VMTi In Advance.

overwork. The judge returns to spray of hyacinths and she carried a ribbon, and on which were engraved
I his country li.imi'.
large hunch of them. The maid of the name of the hostess, served as
"markers." These, with the punchTin; b'KPKIIAI. .III-IK. By Charles |Urriage of Lieutenant Robert honor. Miss Krnieiigard Anihrson,
k. I.usb. 81.2...
ll.nightoii.
H. Allen.
looked very charming in white or- ed boh*, indicative of the nuniber|of
Milllin «tC"o, New York and1
gandie over pink silk. She carried games won, will be kept a* souvenII istou.
The following account of the inar- 11 large Ixmipict of pink carnations. irs ofu most delightful and enjoya0/ the late novels 7/ic Federal!riagi- «f Lieutenant Robert H. AI len • •[•■„. f,ridesiiiaids were dressed alike, ble evening. Tlmse pivscnt were :
Miss Annie .Ionian with Mr. Me./imV/n has been ve.-y eordially re- (VV- * '-■ lr- *838*'»2) ■'< Vanonn-.|n v.|,ilc organdie over while silk !
Books Received.
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ueiveJ and wall duaa ii deserve its ver Barraoka, Stato of Waaldngtnn, wjtn (^Dk sashes. They ' carried; Hruyer Moore.
Miss lyniise Baylor with Mr. Me~
]Hipulurity. Not only has the story j" token froiii the Portland Origo- , |ar(?u l,llm.|10, 0f pink carnations |
Swcen.
been interesting to the gieat ma.-- i f".'"" of January 0, ISftS :
j,^ vv;t|, „.!,•„,, ^l.hims.
Miss Leila MeOuire with Mr.
Tht wedding ol Miss .Minnie An- :
American readers, hill it has liivornAfter the ceremony n reception
. i

■'...'-.,

.

bly|«wsed through the hands of our ller""'- tlli'"'.1 daughter of Colonel j wus Ml] ||t (:„]„m.\ Amlmua'a Ilotehelor,
Miss lletlie Clark with Cnplnin
great cities. The North Atiteriean ThomaeIS. Anderson, commander, |lom(,
T|„, f,vlvt{!t m nvvlYV,\
JtcviewgWa a moat complimentaryH Vimonuvor Barracks, and Lieu-||,y (:„|„„e| ul„| Mra. Anderson and' ViKirhees.
Miss Koaa Brooke with Mr.
Frccnian.
ue.
Miss Virginia I<elcher with Oapman who bus lately entered the Held I "'K1" at llu' l"'st <*»H "' Vaiwou, ' y|„. rolrealiineiil table was prowl.
oflielion.
!ver b;irracks. The fhapal, which L| ovw by Misa Wolvcrline, Miss tain Spillmaii.
Miss Lizzie Jordan with Mr.
,
To be suretluM novel, does mtj.was^lis-oraiisl in the national n.lors, j Rut-M- and Miss Houghtoii ofSau
_. .
1 burner and Mr. Nelson
rank among lilt first ; lint it is a' •" Krowded with the officers of the I pmiK-inoe,
highly interesting am) fairly well |>"st and their lauiilics and invitul
'j'hc bridal party of fourteen nit
Columbia has 807 professors, inwritten, story. The style is clear I5"'*'» ''"•""> IWtland.
down io the wedding feast shortly structors, lecturers and tntnrs.
' ■
mid cnuvhw. The plot is strong and
''-|"' Wadding WM a military affair after, and the bride cut the cake
1
1
The
College
of
Mexico
is
the
old*'
'■'
and its conception shows the great! "" all the officers were in full uni- with lierhuslmniPs sword.
est in. North America,' lieiilg fifty
nowera of the writer.
form. The band of the Fourteenth
Miss Semm?n Entertains the years older than Harvunl. i
' ""•" '* ,The story brings out the s-x:ial li»tU»try, whirli was stationed near
Card Club.
" ,
The Jtarvard-l'eniisylvunia duul
and politico! condition, of our niop>' the chancel, played several aim lietry and the power ofmoiiey is not(1°™ the ceremony. The decorations .Miss Lulu Se,uimv«,,nt her. .home track jpimes will not be held this

account of the book and presents a |tenant Robert II. Allen ol the Four- Um I,,-;.],,| |Mrty, standing before the
picture

of'114

exaggemldl.

young newapaper j•*•*■•■' ■"■•outr/, »as solemnized hist j n^ „r ,|„r regiment,

Klliot (lardwcll is t|«ere unusually beautiful and atrik- on Institute Hill, cp Thursday even- vcar.,

grent railroad inagnato «jf iho'Wwt Mg- F*wm the centre of the Hugs
ami hht indomitable will and pleas-I hung a lillge oinnoii ball of'wlute
. ing ' inamiers are irresistible. A jebrysantheniuins, under which the
former sues the great railroad which ceremony was parforand, and which
(iardwcll controls and he decides to did duty instead of the conventional
attend Ihe trial and try his seductive | wedding bell. Arj I the sidm
|s.wer ."mi the circuit judge.

Hej«ercli.slgesof ivy, inters|ierseil with

And* Judge Tracy Dunn a man of hunches of aiiowberriea and eandela-

,

,

;

'

'

■ † †

■

ing give;a- jirogre-sive pitohrn tarty
The gun diilw jif the U.uiveraicoinplinicntary t.) the meiu'iers of ties of Virginia will hold a shoot
Pj
the "Young Ladies' Card Clu'j" next March.
.
,
.#
and a nil IIIMT of friends.
.
Columi.ia now allows ten minutes .. ..
There were .four tables with sixfor students to pass to and from recteen players in all, and from 8 to 12
itations.
o'clock, the game progressed with
Every State in the Union and .n ■•. ■
ever increasing enthusiasm. During the course of the evening the fourteen iinintiiesare represented at.

iininipcachsble character and a hater iur:l. *•"•"* were lighted during the
of corporatlone. • He finds that |iisiceremony.
.
, .
charming hoitCM ordered aOBMUtloil Ilarvaiil.
bobby is the collection of butterflies
At exactly 8 o'clock, the I, in.I; from hostilities and decreed a perThe new photograph of the heav- ' '' '
and huviug studied purjiosely uliout •crook up MenilelMobn*H "Wedding I ilK| „, ,,,,,,,.,,,1 .vi,,,,,,;,,,,. Dmhtu ens which is befog prepared by T/inthis subject he soon wins the friend- March," and the bridal party enter- \ ,|,is |M,,.i,„| a Mtfty . prepaml don, Iterliii and i'arisian iisll'onoship of the judge. He is also im- c I the church. The four ushers in "spriiul" wits serveil upon the ta- mers, shows 08,000,000 stars. ,
pressed with his daughter Harriet, full Uniform, led, followed bv the bles, at the close of which the game
Prof. Chandler (in the geography,'.'.,.
and finds a rivalin Robert Limners- bridesmaids—Miss Curie M-jrri a
was renewed.
<
class)—Mr. Lewis, what is the prin'|-|u,,.t. w.,s mu^ 8kj||iu| playing
ly, who saves in- life iu a runaway Miss Alice Montgomery, Miss An- ,
ni |KI 1 pnsluction of the Southern
accident. He returns to the citv and demon, Miss Bessie Anderson, lheja,„| no little bit otcxoiteinent when, State! ?
, ■- I
in a year Judge Frczelt of the Fed- maid of honor, Iflfl Krmcngard, .,f,pr ,|lc |nstgalll0> it ,„, (•„„„,(
Lewis—Niggers.
1
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BASKET-BALL CONTEST.

and it was easy to discern that Capt.

White's valiant crew were being:
worsted in the fray. The Captain's ]
011BATK8T CONTEST OP BRAIN AND wiry form might still be seen above |
the rest, however, and his words of
SINEW SEEN ON THE BA8KET-

New SPRING SAMPLES

Blue Hotel vs. Bledsoe Ranch.

ItAI.I.
'

GROUNDS

THIS

SEASON.

PERFECT FIT guaranteed.

School and College Printing.

lilne Hotel Reserves first brought

riKXifUMS,
INVITATIONS.

ANNt'AIJ,,
MONTH..IKS,

VISITIM. CAI.D8.

WKKKMKH.

We bare already contracted to print ueverul annuals and we are
negotiating for a numiier of otheri. In our own aim neighboring
State*, aim a* tar South a* MiifcUftlppltm. Alabama.

tle and put the ball in play lietween out, hut just at this moment Referee
the two lilies. Lung before the Pratt blew his whistle and the great
time for the game to, be culled the contest was over. The Fcore stood
crowd begun to assemble, and the 11 to 1 in fiivor of the Bledsoe
grand stand was filled early in the Ranch.
of the

Very H*,n*oifully,

The Stone Printing & Mfg. Company,
Ktl. I., STONE, President.

Locafand Personal.

UO-lllt-114 North JalTanoiitt., RCANIIKR, VA.

SOUthem Railway.

his Irani upon the field, and he was
Mr. L. rVtXUon of Indian Roelc.
{reefed with wild applause i by the is home for a few days.
.ncctiitois. Several men .in the
Miss Mildred Myers has returned
.'rund stand liceunie so energetic in
home from Washington where she
iheir demonstrations that they lost
has been on a visit to friends.
lllvir equilibrium and were ]ireci)>iMiss Leila Mcfiulre of Winches'ateil from their high estate. The
I'.lii.' Hotel yell was blurted forth ter, is visiting the family of Mr.
Iriiiii such a multitude or throats Morgan I'cndleton on Institute Mill.

W. A. TURK, General Passenger Agent,
fiic Malinger.
«,.
'

.1. M. (

Mrs. M. I,, (iniham and her two
he echo died away ut the foot ul daughters, Misses Margaret and
House Mountain. The writer would Kli/alieih. are occupying the new
liiin print this yell lor the benefit ol house on "Graham Terrace."
ii'M I'll! b'utinuiiien modestyninkes
us relruin.

VICTORY
Our DRESS SHIRTS,
COLLARS am) CUFFS
are the latest thins; out In stvle and rut.ami
are made of the finest and beet quality nf
linen and muttlhi, perfect In lit au«l beautllul'ln finish.
AII style* In collars, two for 25c.

The Blwlsoc llanch team was not
initiated into the society of Thela !
slow in following her opponents
Nil Kpsilon.
to the '; liold, • and
lieuded! by
The members of the Phi Gainm a |
Cant. Mason, their made quite a

ni.es noTt i..
C«itr«-Ho«r«.
Goal O.iard. -White an I tMfeHK
ALTAU ie--Palmer ana Joyiiei.
BbtMUl HAMJII.
Centre— M niedeee.
UnalOuarrti-T. nii-<ls.M> ami Maion..
Atlraiic.-Oiave.auil l.o«.
At 4:30 o'clock sharp, the shrill

Wi arc Up-to-date on SHOES and HATS.

GRAHAM & COMPANY.

I

Mead ami Fret Fillers

;
I
i

The Rockbridge County News,
l.r-XINIiTON, VA.
A WMoawaka Country Weekly.

in evidence, and a delightful eve-' Utiller* of Interest aliout I.exinytuii.
ning is reported by all who were

J.&..
Subscription Price, $1.50.

W aldington ami Lee, . an full> reported.

present.
Willoughby Reade.
The cnlertainnicnt which Mr.
Ifc.idi'iif the Episcopal High School,

wliistlj of the referee was heard, and
at Alexandria, gave in the College
the long-haired eliainpiocs Ihccd each
Chapel on Monday night, was well
other in battle array. From this
attended. It was for the benefit of
time to tlia e'n'il of^tfie game the athletic*. Mr. Rinde's selections |
seething, struggling mass ofhuinaii- were rendered ill a masterly way and
ity Mlled first to one end of Jlic en- were heartily applauded. Passing
closure find'tliun to?he.other, \vhile from |Hithos to humor and liack
again to the |iathctic he did not fail
ever and anon . wild enthusiastic
to please all by the wonderful powbursts of a'flplaflso (rum the grand er he manifested.
stand might be heard, which incited
the players to^fury. : The, admirers
if the Blue Hotel became less and

'

alwars crowns our efforts to secure the
ii.ni.iM.n.r-T. mid moat correct things In
Mon n i- ui ii itOiiiin* at all s«ssous of the year.

Messrs. X. S. l'itzhugh, Rolit,
Nelson, Cecil Burke, John W. Garrow and Chris Smith have bein

line showing a? they marcheil ip front Delta fraternity were entertained by
of the grand stand to receive the Mr. dairies P, Myers ut his home
on Wednesday evening, llesides the
plaudits fnnn their ailuiir,m.
The line up-of the two teuma was inenihei-s of the fraternity, their
friends of.the fair sex were largely
a- follows :

The (ireat Trunk Liue
of the South.

Double daily trains between Virginia, the South and Southwest.
Exceptional facilities to Students of Washington and I.ee University
to and from their homes via I.vnclilmrg.
EXTENSIVE THROUGH CAR SERVICE. LIMITED TRAINS.
Further information as to schedules, rates, sleeping car reservations,
etc., furnished upon application fa any agent Southern Railway, or 0
W. WKSTHUIIV, Ti-av. Plus. Agent, 1120 E. Main St., Richmond, Va.

11:it it mude the welkin ring, and

ihe numerous readers of the KlNQ-

'

Cleaning and Repairing Done Cheap.

bled last Saturday evening to view one, .the crowd waxed madder anil
the basket-bill game between the madder almost to a frenzy. There
Blue Hotel and the Bledsoe Hunch is no telling but that some of them
when Referee Pratt blew the whis- would have had their eyes pupping

White

YOUNG'S.

No two suits sold off the same piece.

encouragement
and
exhortation
might be heard above the din of bat-

tle. The admirers or the Bledsoe
Great WM the excitement that Ranch grew wild with excitement.
filled the crowd which had assem- As their goals were scored one by

evening. ' Captain'

AT

Will In- tumid a PublrfatlOM uf much infernal
to Students and Aliiiiiui.

At the COUNTY NEWS JOB OFFICE, Job Work is
done with Neatness and Dispatch.
lllsournrklctliat^,

' where lo huv or sell or
' cxcluntur MW or saotHliorvl'

schoolbooks
\ of all the publishers \
i promptly rind a I New Yorlt prices, i
; ffiphiiiirik ol catalogue five to
uvAXicwItouveniionsllusod
Hinds & Noble
4 Cooper Institute, N. Y

C. H. GHITTUM,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. !

neatly and well. 34 year*
less noisy as the game progressed, Bepalrlan done
■SMI Mn> e.
'

DREKA

I'OVllllCOIV/llOlf/OIV/ ■*

HOUSE,
1121 Chcsluut Sin. r, Pl|!U>kEI.I*ltU.
College Invitations, Wedding Invilattous,
Stationery,
Htoeption Curds,
Programmes,
Monograms,
Itni(t|iici Menus,
oat of Arms,
Fi-aieriiilyFiigtaving, Address Dies. '
Hudgea,
ViailingCards,
I
Ileraldy and il«- I1I.L;.V n Hpeeinltr.
I
Part W Aim* 1'niiiiid u»r I inn.fiiL.
■
\
.
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The Albert Sidneys/

THE RING-TUM PHI.

On Wednesday evening the Albert
Sidney Boat dub met in Prof. Nelson's lecture room in accordance to

The time has come when every

Published regularly every SATURDAY.

a provision in the constitution of the gentleman is in need of a Fall and
Uenerul 'Athletic Association. Al- Winter Suit to protect him from

Every Student should subscribe.
ft
ja~ We es|iecially ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the columns
though the meeting was small there 'winter's chilly winds." I have of TltB RlNu-Tl M I'm will lie filled only with College News, what has
hap|HMieil every week in the University ami should lie of especial interest
was plenty of enthusiasm.
located here and will furnish you to the Alumni. Show your love for your old Alma Mater and send in
. The following 0IB0MI were electyour subscription at once.
ed : C« W. (iuthrie, president ; J. willrstylish gurments made up pro|>Wi Harrow, vicc-pn'sident ; J. H. erly.
Fit guaranteed. Experience

$1.50 per Year, in Advance.

Tnrker, Jr., secretary and treasurer.
of twenty years. Large samples of
Address J. SAM. SLICES, JK., Itusiness Manager, or CHARLES
(inthrie, coxswain of 'd~>, nnd
GUTHKIE, Assistant Business Manager.
Nelson, coxswain of '07, wvt'tt chos- all the latest styles to select from.
en hi select the crew lor this vcur.
Your patronage is solicited.
It is their intention to start the
Johnnie, get your gun—get your THE STUDENTS
training earlier this year and in a
gun from the
i f Waahlngton and LM Unlnral.
few days the candidates will lie at
work in the "Gym"

\

under

Mr.

Pratt.
The prospects for a good crew is
very bright. There are five men in
college who have rowed before, and

BROWN,

(Dwelt Jialdtvalt Company

THE TAILOR.'
LEXINGTON,

-

-

VA

('

from the appearance of the new meu
who intend to run for theerew,some
of these will not lie able to make
the crew again.

. SHORTHAND
■ucceeafully tmight.

Tiiiui HfBi.nubln
LEMONS BY HAIL,

■THE
STUDENTS aad CADETS «r. r..|iirt
1
fully l ii v iti-.i to In.prct tn. ■up.rlor nillull Of I'll, i I'. M.ll Wll- at MlLKl'O (IAII.KHV. Poalng. Iltflitlna .lid rctourlilna
MM In tlittinuat artlatic manner tn ou aln
(ilBatliisrwUlii. H-Klureil ratwtu .tud.nla
••ml cad.tM. Siwclal ivrma to ciuba. rratui
nltlra. oluba.claa-aa. atu.

IRWIN&CO.,

,

Kacp atwaya on hand a freeh full ■took
of RIBBONS for Unif entity, Fraternity
and Boat Cuib colon; alio buutlntffnr
docm-atlng*.

ta

. Bi:«fn< tlon Guarantee*!
Complete

Course in Three Honlhf.

. ,
ATPly BOX 224.
LisivoTor,
VIIOIHIA.

ty will nnd til. b.it aaaortnient ot

and \\t you want to ba happy ami liandaoma
Imv their ("In,-: brand of 1{ i/nr. An tnnui
im-ii'il line of I' I '■" Cutlery fr>iy ■;»■• [■
(I.W. 'iiin- lor rent ac a nominal aunt,
-oaded Hliulla. Cart rid eei and ammunition.
1 !•-:».i.jit,vrn-i s for Hlcyrlm a-d «
JI--- 'C-II nla lltlla. ike. an<l S|)i>i-tliiK (ItHnli. hveryj tiling flret-olaae for lint UIHX trade.

Men's Shoes""-' «•££ %££"
AlaoSblrta, collar*, cuff*, tlaa and under
wear.

Fine Reaiy-Naiii Clotbiuji
— AHD-

Gent's

I' HIHl ilitl.M! Oil I HCiJIIailH.IIH I'.

CASH CLOTHING CO.

THK OWKN HARDWAUK CO.

CI(<thinK made to order.
A fltxuarauteed.

WILLIAMS,

The Students' Barber.' "W. C. SlUART

Evervi runK ■trlctly nret-claaa
Aderintowel wlihevery •have.
St'ii iluof to UailK «.r Ec- n.bi nl.r,

University Text Books,
Stutitinury nml Supplies tor
Students.

Ealabllahed IMrf.

L.G.Jahnke&Co.,i
in I. Q, Jahiil e.
Oealera In

$U0«*MIO1H

Diamon(U, Wutdicn. Clookfl
Jewelry.

anil!

DK. J. T. WII.SOX,

>IU4 ©l»|inPU)ll!

PHARMACY
Flna Soda Water and Milk Shakei.

Cooa-Colu all the winter through.

Bo,,

'"",u

PLAY

§UHavba,

Go to Lindsay's.

You can »rel* truar. ua to compound your
!iro»crl|>ili>iiH. We all Iia ve cent lira tnB»liowii -■ our competency to dotiiia work.
Mwiit can, lor lueulcloe, atuwered
prnoiptlv.
Wear* careful, erid? a* ake pliarniatinta
and know our iiualnt-t*.
Coma and a*'.
Electric call bell.
1'hone 41.
rrt
r*
w , •
\ i- ,%. m 1

Lexington
Livery

Stable.

L. WRiGHT, Propr.
r'ir«i-.■ M-i teams and apecUl ratea to atudenra. Stable In i ear of Irvinu'a hotel.
Phone HI.

| M. R. BROWN & CO.,
j will terve you OYSTERS In any aiyie
an-l Kii.ii <•:«-!. M i:\l- atiheir rvalaitreiit
' at all houra. !8pe<alal lali-a to rlubx and fia<

lry uorrell I LrmnI JcMttn Wash. ifSnaiUts la awrliu inptwri ami banqMis.
Hi )■ iIn-"i>:.v Milliard nun that adnrtlM.
'Superior aervloe. attr.tctlTu dlnlUK lo»m.
with ui.

CITY

Ticket Office.

Printing

non.ln.n.at.ndta.-.ruln

Local Ana»tl,otlo
1*11
LK Y.
trHCimil
"1 m-th. uae for tli. |ialuleaa .a-1| C\0
VJV» tO
i.\J H
II..
,111.1.1,
Offlc«, VVa.hliuton St., ojipoalt. Stud.nta' .
Mala St.. onp. Prvabyt.rlan Cliuroh.
Knw.

etbeplaoe lo ecelee the moat promptand
polite n-i vi. i.

■

WM. WALZ, all kiuc's of faney
CiinHies, (iikes, l'Vuits, Tobno
in, Cigars; etc. Will sell you
GCMMIS eheap
Call m
aim.

! It you want

CALL and SEE US.

GORRELLS

Goods

AT THE

Repalrln* Fine Wmchea a fiteclaltT.
Cr aCktra, rakea, reWfth flllvm, pkklea
and canned mi.i |sott«d niaaU for luncbea
and for iuppera.

Furnishing

— ) ',.'■■ rliem a uall.

T. J. ELFORD,
Upper Main St.,
First-class Tailor. Cleaning and
Keyring a IpOilftUy.

FIUST (.'LASS

We'll Go to RHODES1
on Upper Main Street,
Froah Cut Flowera,
i...... in-:, ■- Honbrna,
FrulUaud Lunohea,
Tobanro and fHWH.

PRIVATE CLASSES
In Latin, (Jrrek, Math., &c.
llefereneew : letters from laeiiltica Wash. A Lee, V. M. I.,
Univ. Va., anil others.
TltOMAS WII.I.IAMCIIS,
,
(WaililuicUin and l^aand Unlr. Va i

RESTAURANT.
>

European Plan.
LEXINGTON
LOW RATES .nJ SPECIAL ARRANOE
riENTS ror Stud.nu and;n>« public futr-

•ur.
uaci, Main itr«et, n.xtdoor to P. II.

S. O. CAMPBELL,
City Tlrkcl A vent.

Mutual Telephone Co.

OVSTBKS ..rvrt In all WM
M.alaatall hour. o|i|KHlte tli. poltomca.

FINE CKIAkS,
Studenta can have "up-fi-date" t*lenbonea in their hoardlnic houaea r»r f i '.>
!er month, caah In advance. -- phones In CIGARETTES and TOBACCO.
■filoiitoo. Llnea to llnena iM|, Ooliieratoern, Clifton For«<e. Stnuntou. Harrlaon
burn and llontere*. Offlce on Waahin^BOB. TKMPLETON,
tou Street.
T.S.B0llWELt,. Manager.
Proprl.toT.

open at all houre. Oyitera acrved In any
• iv.e. I'ftkfi-v. Confr^tlonery and SnaoU

R. R. ALEXANDER.
JAMES JACKSON,
The StiulenU' Barber for 30 yesjs
Olr« him a call.

,
&•:.•■'::_

